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Auction

A sensational townhouse you don't want to miss out on! Whether you're looking for an investment property or to move in,

the choice is yours and will be the ideal property for you! Featuring a spacious open plan lounge and dining area, which

includes ceiling fans, fantastic kitchen with plenty of cupboards and bench space, and a lovely feel throughout with

updates of timber flooring and recent internal paint throughout.The upper level provides separation with 3 great sized

bedrooms, built-in wardrobes, main bathroom with separate toilet and additional toilet downstairs.There is also a secure

private courtyard and is ideal for a young family with plenty of room for kids to play safely and has a single garage with

extra visitor parking.This wonderful townhouse is conveniently located with local shops, schools and transportation close

by, as well as easy access to motorways, etc.Please check the open home schedule or contact us today to organise your

private inspection.27/122 Johnson Road, Hillcrest features at a glance:• 3 bedrooms with built-in wardrobes• Main

bathroom with 2 separate toilets• Spacious lounge and dining areas• Kitchen with ample cupboards and dishwasher•

Internal laundry• Private courtyard• Single garage with additional visitor parking• Recently paint internally• Timber

floor boards in all bedrooms• Ceiling fans and air conditioning• Complex facilities include the use of the large in-ground

pool• Gated complex with remote gates and onsite manager• Ideal location close to schools, shops, and transportation•

Owner occupied propertyAUCTION DATE, TIME & LOCATION:30th April 2024 at 6pmImpact Auditorium - 3357 Pacific

Hwy, Slacks CreekSee you there, unless sold prior!Disclaimer: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best

endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


